* 5 Days 4 Nights 3 Rounds Oman Golf Tournament *
(02 – 06 October 2016)
Day 1

(2 Oct 16) :

Arrival in Muscat

(Welcome Dinner)

Early morning departure from Singapore at 0730hrs and arrive in Muscat at 1220hrs.
Upon arrival, go on a brief tour around the fascinating Old Muscat. Visit the Al Alam
Palace (“Flag Palace”), which represents the best in contemporary Islamic design and
architecture. Explore the prominent historical landmarks of the city, the Al Jalali Fort
and the Mirani Fort, located at the entrance to the scenic Muscat Bay. Enjoy
breathtaking views overlooking the harbour and the old city, with the mountains in
the distance. Venture into the famous Muttrah Souk, a traditional bazaar of colourful
shops and alleyways that sell everything from fabric and clothing to exotic spices and crafts. Proceed to
check-in at the hotel for a 4 nights stay. At 1900hrs, the Welcome Dinner at the hotel begins.
Dresscode: Smart Casual.

Day 2

(3 Oct 16) :

Muscat

(Breakfast)

Golf course transfer from the hotel at 1200hrs. Your Oman golfing escapade
will begin with an afternoon practice round at the magnificent Almouj Golf.
The legendary Greg Norman designed the sultanate’s first links-style
championship course, which was ranked the 2nd Best Golf Course in the
Middle East by Golf Digest. The myriad of bunkers, water hazards and natural
dunes provide a distinctly different challenge for each of the 18 holes. This
6,880-yard course (from the blue tees), runs alongside the scenic Sea of Oman.

Day 3

(4 Oct 16) :

Muscat

(Breakfast)

Golf course transfer from the hotel at 0730hrs. The first round of the
Modified System 36 competition will be played at the Muscat Hills Golf Club.
The competition will commence on a shotgun start at 0900hrs. Muscat Hills
is Oman’s first 18-hole grass golf course which measures at 6,850 yards
from the blue tees. This Paul Thomas design is hilly with generous fairways.
Be prepared to hit some challenging shots over wadi wasteland, while
admiring the majestic Al Hajar Mountains in the backdrop.

Day 4

(5 Oct 16) :

Muscat

(Breakfast, Prize Presentation Dinner)

Golf course transfer from the hotel at 1200hrs. The second and final round of the competition will be
played back at Almouj Golf. The competition will commence on a shotgun start at 1330hrs. There will be
a Prize Presentation and Farewell Dinner after golf. Dresscode: Smart Casual.

Day 5

(6 Oct 16) :

Departure from Muscat

(Breakfast)

0630hrs transfer to the airport. Flight to depart at 0850hrs and arrive in Singapore at 2150hrs.

